Information for applicants from abroad

Your start in Germany

We are looking for motivated consultants and nurses from abroad who have good German skills and professional experience and want to permanently live and work in Germany.

Our employees will help you on your way to Germany:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elisabeth Veit</th>
<th>Marisa Memmel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:eveit@schoen-kliniken.de">eveit@schoen-kliniken.de</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mmemmel@schoen-kliniken.de">mmemmel@schoen-kliniken.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.: +49 8051 695 234</td>
<td>Tel.: +49 8051 695 3455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information for nurses from abroad

Comprehensive understanding of care in Germany

Care in Germany looks after the patient comprehensively – from personal care, administering medication and infusions, to advice and training for relatives. Standards, defined processes and an interdisciplinary collaboration characterise the work at Schön Klinik. We place importance on professionalism, humanity and customer orientation.

What we offer you

- Support with visas and authorities
- Accommodation for the first 6 months
- Thorough induction into the hospitals
- Regular internal and external further training courses
- Secure job in one of Germany’s largest hospital companies
- Latest equipment in the hospitals (surgical technology, IT, patient rooms)
- Good development and promotion opportunities

Your profile

- Training as a nurse
- Open-mindedness and teamwork as well as sensitivity and empathy when working with patients
- Good knowledge of German (corresponding to B2 of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages)

Recognition as a certified nurse in Germany

It is important that your training as a certified nurse is also recognised in Germany. During the recognition procedure, your training must be assessed as equivalent to training as a state-approved nurse. This is a prerequisite for working in our hospitals as a certified nurse.

We will be happy to help you with the recognition process. Get in touch with our contact persons at any time. It is generally also possible to submit the application for job recognition from abroad.
Helpful links:

- Information about working in Germany (https://www.make-it-in-germany.com/en)
- Sworn translators for your documents (http://www.justiz-dolmetscher.de/)